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C F BROWEK CO
Main and Broadway

The Bed of the Future
Consigned to the past are the old time Led with their high posts

their towering canopies and their fluttering draperies

THE BED OF TODAY
Is ofiron or brass Light clean attractive and strong it combines

in attractive form all the requisites of an up-to-da- te bed The prices
cover a wide range

350 450 500 etc

White Enameled Dresser 1250 and 1350
Maple and Mahogany chamber furniture in attractive styles

FOLDING BEDS
Chiffonier Beds full size

1500 1800 2000
Mahogany finish upright bed wih lSx40 French mirror at 3000
Look at our East window Cut Price Sale of Pictures

3 3 Q S
Wall Papers now open and ready for inspection- - All new designs

and colorings See ns before placing your order Liberal Discount for
contracts now

c F BROW tax
Carpets Furniture Wall Paper

GO

See my select stock of Christ
mas supplies

Nuts 10c lb
Figs 8 to 15c lb
Raisins 8 to 15c lb
Candies 6 1 4 to 25c lb
Dates 7 1 2 c lb
Oranges 25 to 40c dozen

Apples bananas prunes grapes
pickles dried fruits oysters cel-
ery crackers turkeys

The cheapest line of fire works in
Paris

Come and see me

n EDWI

WE ARE THE PEOPLE

Headquarters For C

Our 30 Business for 35
Our 35 Business for 30
Our 40 Business for 35

by others for 55 to 60
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Suits
Suits
Suits

Sold
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CO KY

Pari 2SL

Knox and
Styles 3- -

New line of Shirts from 75c up
The very latest collars and

cufis strictly up to date
Collars 15c to 20c
Cuft 20c and 25c per pair
Latest Neckties 25c 50c and

75c Fu1 and complete line of
gents furnishings

OUR HOLIDAY BARGAINS

Try our 8 Trousers Sold by others for 1

We mean what we say and can prove it
The above prices are for Cash

Our 30 Overcoatsfor 25
Our 35
Our 40 Overcoatsfor 835
Sold by others for60

PARIS k TAILORING
H S STOUT Manager

MUNSON Cutter

PENNYROYAL PILL

orrect Styles

FURNISHIHG

For SalelBy W Brooks Druggist

The only safe sure and
Tenable Female PILL
ever offered to
especiaUy recommend

0 ed to married Ladies
Ask for DR HOTTS MNyBOYAL PILLS and take no other

T Send for circular Price 100 per box 6 fxnccs Tor 500
y 33R MOITS CHEBXXCAJL CO Cleveland Oliio

T

BOURB
PRINTED EVERY AND

28 1898

Hats Dunlap

Overcoats Jor30

CO

JOE

Ladies

FRIDAY

Paris and Bourbon Sketched

The twelfth biennial report of the
Bateau of Agriculture Labor and
Statistics of the State of Kentucky has
just been issued by Hon Lucas Moore
Commissioner The report is the most
comprehensive and yaluable one yet
made by this Bureau The News here-
with

¬

reproduces from it the sketch of
Paris written by ex Mayor W L
Yerkea and the sketch of Bourbon
County written by WalterJChamp g58

BOURBON COUNTY -- i
Formed in 1775 from Fayette county

and named in honor of the famous
House of Bourbon of France Bourbon
county was one of the nine counties
organized by the Virginia Legislature
before Kentucky became a State It is
bounded on the north by Harrison the
east by Montgomery the south by Fay-
ette

¬

and west by Scott and is watered
by Stoner Hinkston Houston and
Boone creeks and the south fork of
Licking river The county has a popu-
lation

¬

of 16976 Located in the heart
of the bluegrass region the gently un ¬

dulating soil is wonderfully fertile pro¬

ducing generous yields of wheat corn
barley oats hemp tobacco etc The
virgin half of the soil produces about
150000 bushels of bluegrass seed per
year which sells at twenty five cents
per bushel from the stripper and fur ¬

nishes grazing for sheep giving an an ¬

nual wool clip worth 15000 for valu ¬

able horse mule and hog stock and for
300000 worth of fine export beef cattle

every year which grow to an average
weight of 1450 pounds dcores of the
bent race horses the turf has ever known
were bred in Bourbon county

The soil furnishes an abundance cf
primitive limestone not susceptible to
polish for building purposes In the
county are two undeveloped lead
mines one in Paris and the other near
Millersburg Near North Middletown
is an oil well bored during the civil war
but it was not worked after Confederate
scouts spiked the borings Oak wal-
nut

¬

ash hickory elm sugar tree wild
cherry mulberry and box elder consti-
tute

¬

liberal timber resources Walnut
timber is being rapidly cut away

10000 worth having been sold this year
1897 Though the soil is finely adapted

tos dairying truck farming and fruit ¬

growing it is not extensively carried on
The fruit crop averages probably 6000
per year None of the streams are

1 jjAviuble or could be made so by locks
or dams

There are two hundred and seventy
iix miles of excellent turnpikes and
thirty nine miles of dirt roads in the

I county Bvery mile being free The
xoaua were acquired oy ine --uscai courn
by purchase gift and condemnation
The aggregate cost of the pikes was
55000 The pikes were freed without

a lawleas or violent ant The rate of
taxation for the purchase and maintei
no of turnpikes is twenty five cents
on the one hundred dollars The thirty
eight miles of the Louisville and Nash- -

1 ville Railroad comprising branches in
four directions to Lexington Coving ¬

ton Winchester and Maysville and the
Frankfort Cincinnatis Kentucky
Midland eleven miles going to George-
town

¬

and Frankfort afford competition
tnd give Bourbon excellent shipping
facilitfe There has been no railroad
ttunstruction in the county during the
pat two years It has been prcpo ed to

J extend the Frankfort Cincinnati
road to the mountains of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky
in Bourbon aiv several oait aud sul¬

phur springs but none have sufficient
merit to justify being made health
reaorta Tnereareno water falls or

iratei breams in the county though the
waters ui oiouer ana jainxsion are
utilized in operating the machinery of
several flouring mills Bourbon has no
natural curiosities save a few Indian
fEwds and a buffalo trace on Cane
Ridge but in her soil reposes the re-
mains

¬

of Edward Boone the pioneer and
Indian fighter and brother of Daniel
Boone Bones of masti dons have been
found in excavations near Paris

The average price of farm land in
Bourbon is sixty dollars per acre The
farm hands employed are colored the
wages being fifteen dollars per month
There are no foreign colonies in the
county Bourbon has no fruit or vege ¬

table canneries or cheese factory
There is an excellent opening for to-
bacco

¬

hemp broom corn manufactur ¬

ing interests and fruit canning enter-
prises

¬
The county furnishes an abun ¬

dant supply of these products
The county seat of Bourbon is Paris a

beautiful and enterprising city of about
7500 inhabitants The city is located
on high ground and Stoner and Hous-
ton

¬

creeks which flow through the
corporate limits offer fine advantages
and locations for factories The city is
healthy and is a delightful place of
residence having electric lights water-
works

¬

electric fire alarm system com ¬

petitive telegraph and telephone com-
munication

¬

ice factory handsome
business blocks and residences well ap-
pointed

¬

stores fine theater and school
buildings and nine churches The peo-
ple

¬

are progressive intelligent robust
and hospitable

The only college in Bourbon is the
Millersburg Female Collegea flourishing
institution which has been recently
improved and refurnished The public
schools are in admirable condition
The public fund is supplemented by
local taxation in but three of the county
districts The county has no bonded
debt The rate of taxation is eighty
seven cents on the one hundred dollars
fifty sevea and one half for revenue
nine and one half for vgeneral purposes
and twenty five cents for turnpikes

Bourbon county is in the Seventh
Congressional Fifth Appellate Four-
teenth

¬

Judicial Twenty eighth Senator-
ial

¬

and Seventy fifth Legislative Dis-
tricts

¬

Postofpices Austerlitz Cane Ridge
renterville Clintonville Elizabeth
Jhcondida Glenkenny Hutchison

IH IMy ii
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PARIS BOURBON FRIdJ JANUARY

Jacksonville Jackstown Kiserton
Little RocgMillersburg North Middle
town Uagoocf Paris Plum Ruddles
Mills ShaJcespeare Shawhan

PARIS

Paris thev capital city of Bourbon
count israffthe confluence of Houstou
and Stonerffcreeks It is the center of
the noted jBluegrass region which for
beauty an productiveness is unsur ¬

passed Iji8 claimed that within a
radius of twenty miles around Paris lies
the finest body of land in the world
Paris is tfie center of this rich and
prosp ronsjequntry

The earlhistory of the city is in-

volved
¬

in obscurity The earliest
authentic record shows that he land
upon which it is built was pre empted in
1784 by ToBn Reed of Maryland In
1786 thelpresent site of Paris was
selected asythe county seat of Bourbon
county which was then a county of
Virginia and comprised all the north
eastern part of Kentucky By an act
of the Legislature of Virginia in 1789
the town was established under the
name of Hopewell It was subsequently
called Bourbonton In 1790 the nume
was changed to Paris Tne name both
to county and city was given from a
feeling of gracitude to France and the
Bourbon dynasty for the part taken by
the French ppople in the Revolutionary
War

According to the census of 1790 the
the population of the town was 358 In
1890 the papulation was 5500 not in¬

cluding the suburbs numbering about
1500 people The present population as
indicatedjjjby the vote of the city is 6000

Besidesjprivate schools Paris has an
efficient system of public schools At
present the white school occupies a
commodious ten room modern building
erected in 1890 at a cost of 25000
The average enrollment is 450 with an
average enrollment of sixty in the high
school department The colored school
has a well arranged sevi n room build
ing Tne average enrollment is 3ou

The banking facilities of the city are
excellent There are five banks with an
aggregate capital and surplus of
950000
Paris has all the modern improve ¬

ments nine miles of paved sidewalks
water works electric light gas plant
etc x

The court house erected in 1873 at a
cost of 130000 in beauty of situation
and architecture and completeness of ar-
rangement

¬

is probably the finest in the
State The city has also a handsome
and commodious opera house built in
1890

Paris is a railroad center roads radi-
ating

¬

to the east west north and south
Here are theheadquarters and most im¬

portant dipping pbintr off the SjaikCs
division of the L N railroad- - It is
also one of the termini of the Kentucky
Midland railway

The city has a first class fire depart
ment and all modern facilities for deal-
ing

¬

with fires and an efficient police
force
There are tbrpe newspapers The Bour-

bon
¬

News Kentuchian Citizen Paris

HI
OF

5 SALE

Favette Co Land

SCOTT circuit court

J W Nutters Admr Plaintiff
Vrt

J W Nutters Heirs and Creditors
Defendants

By virtue of the judgment rendered
in the above cause at October Term
1897 I will sell at public sale to the
highest and best bidder on

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7 1898

being first day of February Term of
Scott Circuit Court at the West Front
Court House door in Georgetown Ky
about the hour of 12 oclock M on a
credit of 12 18 and 24 months in equal
installments the following land to wit

A tract of two hundred 200 acres of
land in Fayette county Ky adjoining
the lands of B K Nutter of Robert
Beatty of Carrick brothers and of the
heirs of Dr Peters The Horeb turn-
pike

¬

cuts off a few acres of the land on
the east and borders the remainder on
the east and Elkhorn passes through
the south end of it cutting off a few
acres from the main tract and it is
bounded on the north by a dirt road
leading from the Horeb pike to Lemons
mill

Purchaser to give bond with good and
sufficient surety bearing interest from
date to have the force and effect of a
sale bond A lien will be reserved on
the property sold until all the purchase
money is paid

JAS F ASKEW
M C S C C

This is good land suited for tobacco
hemp corn wheat grass etc Dwell¬

ing house and necessary outbuildings on
it

W O HINTON Agent

Fire Wind and Storm
Insurance

THE VERY BEST
OLD RELIABLE PROMPT

P AYING

NON-UNIO- N-

3

fc i

NEWS

Reporter
The factories comprise two large and

well equipped distilleries a large flour¬

ing mill with a daily capacity of 150
barrele an ice factory and four estab-
lishments

¬

for handling and cleaning
bluegrass seed Many tons of this seed
are sent yearly to Europe The two
streams furnish an abundance of water
for manufacturing purposes

The city is a shipping point for im-
mense

¬

quantities of wheat corn hemp
tobacco and walnut logs

The churches are numerous two
Presbyterian Christian Baptist Episco-
pal

¬

Roman Catholic and Methodist A
handsome stone church has this year
been built by the latter denomination
There are for the colored people four
churches two Baptist Christian and
Methodist

The assessed value of property is
2500000 and the rate of taxation is
140 The bonded indebtedness of the

city is 71000
Such is a brief sketch of Paris The

growth of the city has been steady Its
citizens are enterprising yet conserva-
tive

¬

and have built up their city upon a
sure and lasting foundation

MASTERS SALE
OF

m M fl T

Bourbon Circuit Court
Economy Building Loan Association

of Paris Kentucky Plaintiff
vs

N E P Best etc Defendants
By virtue of a judgment of the Bour-

bon
¬

Circuit Conrt made and entered in
the above stvled cause at its November
term 1S97 1 will sell publicly at the
Court house door in Paris Kentucky
on

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7TQ 1898

at aboutjthe hour of noon the follow-
ing

¬

described tracts of land to wit

Beginning at 1 on the southeast edge of
the pike leading from Millersburg to
Ruddles Mills and running N 48 W
2976 poles to 2 and of stone fence cor-
ner

¬

to Wilder then with stone fence as
it meanders N 50J E 5 40 poles to 3 N
33 E 1 48 poles to 4 N 43 E 2040
poles to 5 a stone corner to S Thompson
then N 57 W 5230 poles to 6 corner to
Sarah Moore then N49W 2208 poles
to a stake corner to Laypon then S 54
W 5312 poles to 8 the north edge of the
rock on said pike then S 38 i E 6948
poles to 9 corner to Jerry Hall then N
48 E 961 poles to 10 a stone corner to
same then S 48 E 20 poles to 11 the
Southeast edge of the rock in said pike
then N 72 E 28 poles to 12 a bend m
the pike then N 83 E 1456 poles to the
beginning and containing 33 acres and
29 pMes aud is the same property con-
veyed

¬

to the said Nannie E P Best by
M L Pressly by deed of record in tht
office of the ulerk of the Bourbon
C mnty Court in deed book 71 at page

9
Also a certain tract of land lying near

the above tract beginning at a stone
snrner to J Bruce Smith then S 48 E
19 poles to a stone on the N margin of
the Ruddles Mills Turnpike thn cross
ing the pike at the bridge N 39 W 14
poles to a stone on the N margin
of the pike thence N 48 E
10 poles to the beginnig containing 1

acre and 23 poles and is the same prop
erty conveyed to N h P Best by M
L Presley by deed or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the
debts interest and costs of this action

Said sale will be made upon credits of
six and twelve months for eqnal parts of
the purchase money and the purchaser
will be required to execute bonds im-
mediately

¬

upon the conclusion of said
sale with good snrety to be approved by
the rndersigned Master Commissioner
payable to said Commissioner and bear-
ing

¬

interest from date until paid at the
rate of six per cent per annum having
the force and effect of a judgment

Said sale is made to satisfy a judg-
ment

¬

in favor of the plaintiff Economy
Building Loan Association of Paris
Kentucky for 1479 88 wifh interest
thereon from the 30th day of May 1896
until paid and 10 costs of former suit
amounting on the day of sale to

163961 and ao a judgment in favor
of the Eagle Tobacco Warehouse Co
for 60000 with interest thereon from
the 23d day of February 1897 until
paid at the rate of 6 per centper annum
amounting on the day of sale to 634 40
and the costs to wit 10429 making
the total sum to be raised on day of sale
237836

SMMETT M DICKSON

Master Co nmissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court

McMillan Talbott Attys

ADMINISTRATORS I0TICE

All persons having claims against C
F Clay deceased will present the
same properly proven according to law
to the undersigned Administratora

All persons knowing themselves in ¬

debted to C F Clay deceased will
please settle promptly with the Admin-
istrators

¬

B J S B CLAY

Administrators of C F Clay deceased
lljan 4wk

w

Established feb 1881

OF

-

3
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MASTERS SALE

City Property

Bourbon Circuit Court
Economy Building Loan Association

Plaintiff
vs

Salhe Thoma etc Defendants

By virtue of a judgment of the Bour¬
bon Circuit Court made and entered ia
the above styled cause on the 18th day
of December 1897 1 will sell publicly
at the court house door in Paris Ken ¬

tucky about the hour of noon on

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7TH 1898

the following descrii ed real estate to
wit

The certain house and lot situated on
the South side of Chestnut street now
Seventh street fronting on said street
40 feet aud extendirg therefrom be-
tween

¬

parallel lines and with the line of
Josephine Wilson on the East and the
line of Mrs Anna Elgin on the West to
the line of Manuons lot and is the same
property conveyed to said Sallie Thomas
by John L Trunale and wife by deed
of date May 7th 1890 which is of
record in the Clerks office of the
County Court of Bourbon county at
Deed Book 73 page 22 and is part of
the property conveyed to John L Trun-
dle

¬

by Selby Lillestcn and wife

Said sale will be made upon credits of
six and twelve mouths for equal parra
of the purchase money and tor which
the purchaser will be required to exe-
cute

¬

bonds with good surety to be ap-
proved

¬

by the undersigned Master Com-
missioner

¬

bearing interest from date
until paid at the rate of six per cent
per annum having the force and effect
of a judgment

Said 8al ii made to
satisfy a judgment in favor of the
plaintiff herein for the sum of 640 66
with interest thereon from September
30th 1896 until paid at the rate of six
per cent per annum amounting prin-
cipal

¬

and interest on the day of sale to
the sum of 692 65 and the costs of this
suit to wit 7585 making the total
sum to be raised on the day of sale the
sum of 76850

EMMETT M DICKSON

Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court
McMillan Talbott Attys

ASSIGNEES SALE
OF

Bonrbon County

Laud

Y3

a

Bourbon Circuit Court

Nannie T Martins Exr Plaintiff
vs

T M FLjW etc Defendant

By virtue of an agreed order of sal
in the above styled action entered at tho
Nov 1897 term of the Court the under ¬

signed willl on

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7TB 1898

about the hour of 11 a in oclock at th
Court house door in Paris Bourbon
County Kentucky expose to public Bale
the following real estate located near
Ruddells Mills in Bourbon County Ken ¬

tucky to wit

A tract of 131 acres 0 roods aud 17
poles of land tying in Bourbon County
Kentucky near the town qf Rudiella
Mills adjoining the lands lately owuei
by J W Mcllvain the Millersburg

Ruddells Mills turnpike the Willis
Collins estate the farm lately owned by
Bourbon County as a poor houce farm
the lands of J J Dimmitt and others
121 acres 0 roods and 17 poles thereof be¬

ing the same lands conveyed to T M
Fisher by Willis Collins and others by
deed of record in the office of the Clerk
of Bourbon County Court in deed book
52 page 8 and the remaining 10 acres
being the same lands conveyed to said
Fisher by Joshua Barton and others by
deed recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the Bonrbon County Court in deed
book o2 page 9 to which reference is
made for a description of said lands by
metes and bounds

Terms This sale will be made upon
credits of 12 aud 18 months for equal
parts of the purchase money and te
purchaser will be required to execute
bond with good surety to be approyed of
by the undersigned assignee bearing in ¬

terest from date until paid at the rat1 of
6 per cent This sale will be made free
from the contingent dower right of the
wife of T M Fisher For further in ¬

formation apply to the assignee at Rich ¬

mond Ky
H B HOGG

Assignee of T M Fisher --

Or McMillan Talbott
Attys for Pltff

Paris Ky
1

TRUSTWORTHY andWANTED gentlemen or ladies to
travel for responsible established house
in Kentucky Monthly 65 00 and ex-
penses

¬

Position steady Reference
Enclose self addressed stamped envelope
The Dominion Company Dep- t- WV
Chicago 16nov 8f

fSTit wra


